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month following termination
of spring grid practice', announced
Coach Glenn J; Jacoby.- .

porest Super ttfi~sort Explains It is understood: that several
promising. ball players are in the

Nee;d of ActiOnt by Fed- ranks of the'yearlings and that a
. "eral GOVernment fairly formidable nine will be or-

ganized. No games have been ar-
ranged; IW. S. C. has no frosh:-.Topics pertinent ta forestry were baseball tbfs springdiscussed and solutibns to 'cope . The putlook for freshman base-with,. vital. problems concerning ba]] is'not too bright, however, asthe. present. status..of forestry.. Of- few. Of the potential 'diamond per-fered at the thiid annual conclave 'ormers have had opportunity toof the Society of American For- Ip]ay on prep-teanis. Frosh base-esters, Northern" Rocky. Mountain

I ba]1 was:added to, the sport cur-region, in Moor]1 ba]I'. Monday ~riculum thfs 'springt after a lapseThe conference was attended'y pf a year in'.which varsity base---254prestry-offic]a]s-and-prom'n ball was'the orily branch'f dia--
ent'lumbermen of the Inland Em mond activity offered.pire'as we]I as a group of students

l
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su+rvlspr of;-the-'oeur O'Alene
Natfona] forest,': vfrho.read a'aper Tlyo11ts in W. S, C. Field
on the toPIC, suggested that a sur- House Raise Coach An
vey be made of, the 290,000,000
acres of unappropriated land nov'e1SOn S HOpeS
situated in 11 western states and
that the acreage be classed as des- MEN GET OUTDOORSert, forested or fit for grazing, be-:
fore any attempts be made to dis-,
pose of this vast acreage. pry Cinders Boost Chances

of Vandal Men in First
Mr. McHarg ventured.that, with-

Iin ten years the'federatl govern- Scored Meet
mept would.: .relinquish .:certain
portions, of this domain to pri-. As the tinie approaches for the
vate indivmuals. Miner'al', ''igh'tk quadrangular track and field meet
on this domain, h'dwever, -will at Walla Walla. the date of which
probably never. be. surrendered, lie hs been changed from April 26 to
said. Three m'etho'ds of 'disposi- APril 19. the Vandals. prospects
tfon of this-larid,were suggest'ed Rrpw brighter and men who did
by the speaker'iz. thtough gov- n«place at pullman against the
ernment and- state regulation, arid Cougars last Saturday, from pres-
regu]atforimbereln the state 'Could ent indications, will give more
lease the land to private",individ- competition in the.; coming meet.
uals. McHarg declared that the The 'schools included in the meet
forcisted areas should be retained at Walla Walla aire Whitman, Gon-'n

possession of the federal gov-i K ~ W S. C. and Idaho.
ernment. The men upon whom the Van-

~
dais chances ..hinge..in this meetFor Administration are turning out daoy, some inE. G. Wiesehuegel, Professor . of Lewis court. where the jumpingForestry, who gave the oPening pits are located, and otners out onaddress adyocated a.sa]es tax - p)l MacLean field, although the prac-

lumber and foregut'products to net tieing of baseball is slightly im-
annually 5200,000',000 for purposes bedfnR the I]rograss of drying upof' administering a wise forest the field without leaving largepolicy.... holes froin, baseball spikes.

Such a t tax, Wiesehuegel 'de- " i Wehtlier Aids eMn.
clared; could'be.operated'to advan- If Old Man Weather does not
tage, .similar to the gasoline tax, become riled up a@~» and prese| t
and would prov]dr; a source of in- conditions prevail, the outdoor
come to permit forestry control on trl k wol be sufficiently dry to
a national scope. The proposed be tamped down and raked by the
tax does not., aitti at, -the -Iulnber staff of managers in a short time.
producer but td directly-af'feet the The track is very soggy and a good
consumer through enhanced prices deal pf work will have to be done
on lumber and forest products. on it before Vandal track aspirants

A. D. Decker, potlatch Lumber wu] dare venture in it without
Co., followed Wiesehuegel's ad- being afraid of sinking in.
t]ress with the topic, "An adequate coach otto Anderson, Idaho
Forestryr Policy for the U~ited track director, although not too
States." Decker. maintained the confident abouT, the'utcome of thc
stand, that, we should conduct ouer meet at Walla Walla has hopes that
forest practices by facts and not by
public sentiments. He stated. he
was not in accord with a sales tax
and his statement was confirmed
hy A. A. Segerston, also conducted
by the School of Forestry; in an!effort to seek adequate means for
the disposal of slash on merchant-
ible timber stands. Professor
Kempff depicted tow categories. of
slash disposal. problem and cited a ~
each technically. A discussion- on
the subject was led by C. L. Bill-
ings of the Clearwater Timber Co.

The meeting adjourned follow-
ing a short session of forestry of,—
ficials.

TIIE ID~Q -ARGONAUT. FI;iD:.KY=,.-iIfU<CH M?;,.1930'. --- ------
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11dah'o inen, will take several.ifir@s 'fQQf 4 'HLS help fn.the diplomatic services ant],» the meet," I:was not -surprised JQQL' Q) brim,:about. a..b tte'r,:re]at]ansh]P
I

Friday and Saturday " he said
,nor disappointed at- fbe putcolne of '~;j,+ f Iv.'r ~pa'fa .",lr'gyasasav between the United States and the

j'the practice meets at Pullman. last Q'~f fg f/'' I jtQ foreign'countries. r
-.

"some men whom I did.not expect ~ In Italy Mrs. Dackery was aske~(
so much from were-the best and - . '

— —.:.:.;.'.i..by tbe women'f. American womenmany came up to what I 'expected. fMrThe Cougars have a good team and rs. g. H.,Dockery. Tell% o.f f were..happy and if .tbe]r'husbands
will come out the victors in'ore Places That'Can be Filled
than one track meet this season." B «W'rt S American .movies. and with. their

June Hanford and Sig Jossis, . - - . "" - -
Own life experience they bad de-y ea ex,

varsity sprinters, showed that, they :"Every woman shou]d be dp»g ducted"that it-was fmpossib]e for
against"Wes Foste,r,"W'."S. C.s-i"„some khld of remunerative .Work; the 'American woman t be rehlly

jvincib]e dash'an, last Saturday women who are not.earning
areihappjr'andwill probably give him more parasites upon-their husbands,, fa- "Women're 'becott]]n„-travel

icomPetition at Walla Walla. Ber- thers or brother " 'minded; it, -is fm]jassible'a rub
nard LemP and Norman Alvord, sa e ', '',shoulders with. Others aud- not ac-
the Vanda]s ste]]ar hurdlers, botll K

t
"'n by Mrs. Eva Hunt Dock-Iqillre new ideas. The,'woi'lcl'Is'be-

ran very good races, and with a „"I I
un varsity women at aIcoir.ing, travel 'minded. which

few more weeks under the 'tutelage ."U I it
y W d sday 'eans-educatlpii which.-w'll even-

of Coach Anderson, who was a t~~kentverai y women do not need
to~tea]]y.lead to-wor)d:Peace;.: .'" ".

hurcller at Souther'n California, ake the'p n money jobs but should In a short business meeting Mary
both men wi]I probably kick over asp re or those requiring sid]]ediMurphy was e]ected edit'or of. the
the dope.—bucket'» the- meet-at-'labor- '.Espec]ally.]s this Idea.prev-.-l cp-ed-Argonautt-a'nd-alnotn]nat]ng
g'a]la Wa]]a. Charles'Heath twp. alent abroad. where. it is .felt that)committee -for A.. W:"S..wa's'-ap--
miler, showed-his-hee]s to-the field b k

H g woman has the cultural pointed. Lucile GI»demant'c]la]r-
't

Pullman Saturday and wii]prob- a kground that is needed in busi- man;- Ruth. New house; Clarice. An-
Lb]y continue to do so.

- ne~. pity-one per cent of the derson "Eiva - Duncan,-. Dorathy,wekl'th in the United States is con- """ . '
'.Lit-'dahois very weak in some tro]led by. women", 'said Mrs. Doc Fredrickson; Elsie. Warm, Jessie''Lit-,

events and the linlited number of kery, -so'that to handle this wisely tie, make up tbe group. Election
mell out for these events necessl- they'mu'st b; versed in busin'ess and date-has not been-sett
tateS the building 'uP Of firSt PlaCC ecpnomics - ., 'The "Wpnten'S SeXtette.: CamtiaSed
material in othei. races.

Europe last summer on the sec- son, Marian'LewS; Elf'noV Jaco
land Rood WH] trip of the Business Lais ~ompson.. and Valetta LH r

WOMEN'S TENNIS and Professional Women clubs of rison, sang, a d Ruth. Newhouse
TO'URNEY ON RO( KS America. In each country tbe played. two viol» selections.

Alnerican party was entertamed by
. Zelda Newcomb, A. W. S. Presi-

Women's tennis will begin as EuroPean ibusiness women so that dent presided
, '.C..''

soon as enough Players register, t y. ~ PELLET PENETRAXES,FINGER
according to Katherine Roe, re- sity .women of material. she had
cent]y appointed 'manager. There Rained by observation.and conver- As" a result of a

premature.ex-r'i]I

be a scheclu]e and roster posted sation with the leading women of p]osion 'of. an air 'r]f]e. -'yesterday
on the bulletin r;pard in the Ad- " p

I I Andre Baker shot himself ln the
ministration bui]cling and in the . "", .+zes 'in'ger. For:some 'unexp]a]nab]e
women's gymnasium. New p]ayinR Ladies forum in. England:h.the reason Mr.:t Baker had..'his finger
rules wui also be posted in the gynl- trail blazer for wpnlen po]itlcs over the weapon. It- exploded and
nasium. All women»terested in Such a thinK as thi Mrs.'Dackery the lead peuet imbedded itself in
the game are eligible to register. ieoemenlS Iteelsewpammen gwith money the flesh of his - finger. He was
It is imPortant that all Players read v .' rushed:to the infirmary where the
the new ru]es, because definite that haVe timl'O SPet t]-Wbo Can 'missel was'rprf]bved'.
changes have been made since last
year, said Miss Roe.

t nr rn mr ntfrrnrinifrnr n nin r n n~~n Iinnerntfrn nr n
Many women 'have already ex- =

pressed their interest, and the =

manager feels that the tournament i
=

l==

SPECIAL STUDENTS
To increase the sale of the Gop-, =

her, student yearbook at Minne-f=
sota,, the pledges of each fraternity I:-
and sorority entered a campus cir-,!-
culation contest. As a part of this j=
camp»gn, John Bri]] r«» ]«ng. =- are ever so popular here. Radio Music, Excellent '==j
made a parachute leap from a!=-

plane flying over the campus.
IN Cusine and a pleasant, home-like atmosphere—

BASEBALL NINE
AWAITING GAME ==

(Continued from page one)

James Hallidav, Wart Price, Fred ==

Wilkie, Mcrritt Greeling, Carl j
=

Kyselka, Harry Terwilliger, Virgil t = 1

!

f Moss, Harold Bush, Leigh Lint, j-:
Robert Zarick, Jacl- Lee, Elmer; =-

Johnson, Edward Finch, Keith f =

Evans, Paul Parks, Frank Roesch,':-

08COLU
=,--'cMillul,

Hugh Duffy, Wes Shurt- =

]iff, Bud Metzgar, Waldemar Fed-I:-
ersen, Theodore Jensen and Troy I:-—
Thompson. "~v ~I' IV~VM V~V V V V N

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPERS
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, hen you'l want to elect this course in
Stockings ..;. gienv by this store.

'"For Each.... Hed Own Individually
Ptoportioned Stockings".... it is called.
AI]]d it teaches'ou the fine points stocking

I

sI]]artness, stocking comfort and stocking
vtear. How to find stockings that fit smootp-
1 every lovely curve of your leg ..;that

o not wrinkle.... that have no surplus
ljngth to be rolled..... that never need be
strained to the running point.

I
Its an easy course ..and one that

gives you many credits. Simply ask one of
pur stocking sales-women to measure you.
For these are stockings designed for your
individual leg and foot measurements. Four

'different leg sizes and lengths. They cost
no more. New Easter Shades.

$1..50 pair to $3.00 pair,

Full Fashioned Silk Hose

$100, $135, and $1A 5

...i.

-sb p'er. 'ce t 'of - the men
': Concludes Vii]~scar Rr".Peter,

t
carr part lr al] of their Spokane after a ',sb'ort'isit, in

ex enses aI Purdue un]ver- Moscow at theibome of his par-
i ants, Mr. and Mrs.„Victor Peterson.

I

COED DEBATE TRAM
TO MEET MEN CHAMPS

An agreement has been reached
jbetween the Delta Gamma sorority,
~

winner of the cp-ed intramural de-
bate, and Lindley Hall, winner of .
the men's division, regarding the
date of a debate between the two
teams. The time will be fixed Mon-
day according to Walter Slaughter,

jintramural debate manager. '1'he
Idcbaters for the D. G.'s rire Eliza-

beth Taylor and Kathryn Collins:
for Lindlcy hall, Earl Stansell and
We]don Schimke.

A Hollywood comedian uses a,
movie wind-machine to protect the!
fruit on his 20-acre ranch near
Escondido, Cal., from, frost.

Georgia counties last year re-
j

ceived $2.180.099 as their share of
tax on gasoline.

Talking movies are being con-
sidered for use in public school in-
struction in Atlanta.

Sixteen women at the University
of Oklaho expressed a desire to
become detectives .'.'..
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== An oasis on the down tawn ==:

== trip —,Stop.in. and get a de-
=-,'=

licious Sundae.
LUNCHES —Women =-,

==cooks and snappy service. ==,

DINNERS
Home Baked Pastries

THE VARSITY CAFE
=='ND

GROCERY
Ttltttlttlllllttlllllflllllltlllllllllllltltttlllllttttltlllllllllllttttttttt

...I n a cig a rette it'
rtW TNO USE CRYING over spilled milk." Some

smokers strt rt at thc top —others have to "smoke
their way up."

13ut if you haven't h en getting your share of
aroma, flavor, richness —now's the time to try
the short-cut. In a cigarette it's taste; in
Chesterfield it'

"TASTE above every//~ing" ILO...'ertd y'tt.

THEY SATI5FY

rrr 19"9, ttt-t rn't: Mr t.r t Ttrttttcco co.

i. SI,CI Il
FINE TURKISH and DOhttIESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

DA
VIDS'xclusive,

But 1Vot Expe>]sive
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